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FROM MISSION FIELDS,

;i ^Brother Edmondson, a faithful mission
ary of Hackett, Ark., writes:

I have almost vornout my life on these fron- 
tieris. 1 ha« 5 labored for the Mastersb years, and 
lA of that-time 1 supported m>‘scU, But now I am. 
70 years old, and almost ready to lay down my 
armor and pass over. And that I may ha\*c Uie 

. u*elcome applaud **well done good and faithful, 
servant, you have been faiUifull over a few things, 
enter Into Uie Joy of thy Lord/^

Your old brother in the patience of Jesits Christ.

Rev. J. B.‘Rounds, General Missionary 
to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians in 

v" , Indian Territory-:
These two Indian nations occupy an area of 

18,142 miles B'.cordiug to the report of the Secre
tary of the Interior for 1901. And according to 

. the same report they have a populaticm of 22,000 
ludtan cttiiieQS (besides 9,750 freedmeu). Of this 

y ' numlwr from 8,000 to lo.ooo are fuU-Uood 
or nou-Engiish speaking Indians. Among them 

|i. ; ' we have about 560 Baptists, gathered into 22 
fy- - churches. They have 26 ordained and 8 licensc<l
1;* , native preachers. Vfhile some of these preachers
^ are educated men. the great majority of them are
% ^ very ignorant, and in many instances their ser-
% ‘mobs are very l?oor. and some of them misleading,
^ ^ For instance sfjuie of the preachers have gone so
^ far as to preach baptismal regeneration. Some of
4] . tbe Indiana tell me the reason for this is found in

the translation of certain passages in the Choctaw 
’I'/ Testament. As I cannot yet Ulk the language 1

have to base my information on what they tell 
me. The man who told me this is a man in whom 
1 have great confidence. :

They are not taught the Bible as they should V, 
: plainly seen when a person is among
them for a short time. One preacher restored 
persons to church membership when they con- 
feaseii to hnu, without any action whatever on the 
port of the church. The’ churdies very seldom 

. exclude membi. rs, hnt almost invariably when ft
W'l-y.'y: person conimib-such sins as getting drunk, tUnc-

ing, gainb.ini;, and kindred vices, be considers 
himscU exdudetl, and takes no |>art in church 

V services until he confesses his faults. Some of
them have the jxrcuUur idea that they must “guit 
prayingV ^'ben these temptations overcome them.

; They have not the burden of souls upon their 
hearts as they should have, and consequently nbi 
inhay are being *»ved;

A. Wilson, yirgioia: \Vc arc gcUing 
on well at Norton. (^1 the last third Simdfly we 
djnd six sddiitotw, three by haptisni, tw'O by letter, 
.and mie ^c^^t<>rc«l. AVe expect three or four luore 
at our next meeting, .
.. We at Work our new hon*e of worship. 

The has l>een paid for, the foKin*latio» is up: it

cost $200; we will pay for it to-morrow, if nothing 
happens. The lumber will soon be on the ground, 
and the contractors bind themselves to con^)lelc 
the job by January ist. It will Ive the largeat and 
best house in the town, and will cost about $1,800. 
Our town is on the up-gnule fast, new houses are 
going up rapidly, and there is not a honsc to rent 
tu the town. I believe Norton best
town in this section, and when we have our own 
house, our church will grow rapidly.

We do need another man so much in this county 
and in Scott County, to* train the churches. We 
have some 25 churches in our Association, and my 
field gave this year more than one half of all that 
was given by the Association to missions. About 
five preachers are doing all that is being done, and 
they are all missionaries. Our mission churches 
are doing well. Thank Go<i for the mission spirit. 
Coebuni is learning to give, and bye and hyc she 
will do her duty. We have had two additions 
there.

Miss UAK8RN.
The following extracts are taken *from a 

letter written by Miss Chathariwa Hansen, 
one of our female missionaries in Indian 
Territorj-.

I have, so to say. only gotten n look at the work, 
but it has been enongli for me to see that it is Oh, 
such a great, such a needy and important work. 
I visited in SS homes during the month .of August. 
Oh, such miserable homes some of them: especially 
among the foreigners: the foreigners here are 
mostly Italians, Riasiaas, Polaiiders: all as far as 
I have l«cn able to visit are Catholics. • ♦ •

The Lord lias been rcry nror to me during the 
time of quarrantinc; several time.s I alntost iMrcamc 
down-hearted when I thought of the great work, 
the power of Satan and sin that confronts us poor, 
weak women, and a fear and trembling came over 
me lest we .should fail to realize our full responsi
bility and avail ourselves of rrrry oppor/nmVy. 
But at the lluone of grace I was comforted and 
strengthened. One day I was specially blessed by 
tile reading of the 51st chapter of .Jcrvmioli and 
the i6lh verse came to me as 3 prophecy from 
Gp<l. Oh, how 1 long to bring pence and joy and 
happiness through the love of the I^ord Jesus 
Christ Into the lives of these poor f*eople whom I 
fear cannot l>e otherwise than, miserable. * * *

I came back from the General Convention of the 
Indian Territory which was held frtmi the 241I1 to 
the 28U1 at South Mc.Alister a few hours ago. I 
feel like saying again and again Bless the l.ord oh 
my soul ami all that is within aje blcsa and praise 
and gloryify his holy iiaine! We haSsucE"a grand, 
glorious Convention. We felt the Spirit’s power 
from the lost session, and when our
dearly belov^aTi?. McConnell preached the Cou- 
Yemion scmioti Sunday inonung. f think wc liad 
rtfached the highest point; the Church was jlackcil, 
and f think wry few ryes were dry. The jjpwer 
of it will remain withme in my work, and 1 think 
wiih many others.

At the ck».sing service last night fJod gave m» a 
crowniiig glory --ten addiUotnii to the Church, five 
through conversion; and five: who were Baptists 
but hail grown odd and iatlificTimt. We feU OiKpa 
preftciice: many were in tear*, even men, Gwl’-s 
earnest. fAilhfid »er\*a»Js, I believe trod will l>e 
willt ns and great wTotk-yviU be done in Terri-, 
tmy in the coming year - hMr <5<Mi> j gli>ry aud thc . 
>alvaiio« of i«jul tf.

Miss Buhlraaier, mis.sionary at Immi
grant's pier, Baltimore:

Now just one more experience. Not very long* 
ago, wc were busy with the distributibii of the 
literature, surioundcd by a great crowd, all eager 
to receive a sitare. Among the many was aliio a 
woman who managed to push her way close up to 
me, when she said: “Please lady, have you any 
more whole TcslamenU? I am real pleased with

ts'Gospcl, but would so much love to have the 
whole Testament.’' Something in the woman 
made me tell her w’ait and follow me on my re- 
tuni up stairs, when t would grant her desire. I 
also aske<l her to hold my basket, so as to be better 
able to deal out to the waiting crowd. When the 
supply was exhausted, wc returned upstaira. A 
stiorttime before this I had not only rcceivetl 
copies of the New Testament, but some Bibles as 
well. Of courae these are held and distributeil 
\*cry cautiously. I reached for a btble now. and 
holding it out to the woman said; "You haveasked 
me for a Testament, but I am willing to give you 
(his entire Bible, as I judge you love God’s Won!, 
and rejoice to do His will. Will you accept it ami 
promise to let it be your guide henceforth?” Willi 
}>caiuing eyes, she reacheil out both hands for the 
Book, and pressing it to her liosom, she said: Ob, 
how very rich and happy you have made me. U 
has bceu my one desire to be able to call' such a 
book my own. I did not expect Uiat my hope 
would be realizcii here, right here, the first day in 
America. Nowit is mine, my very own! Oh, 
thank you, thank you. a thousand times, thank 
you '* Tsaid: "How is it, if you were so anxious 
for a copy of the Bible that you never come in 
possession of ouc—lhcyarenot so very expensive ” 
'rheu she told me that in all her town and tliosc 
around, you could uot, even if you had ever so 
much money, buy a single Bible. Mry urr 
not to he hath When the time comes when the 
children receive apecial rcligibua insmictions, and 
are obligci! to learn various passages of Scripture, 
the only way is for tlicm to try aiwl borrow a 
Bible, and tltc only person able to lr»n one is 
usually the Pastor. , After thiscxplanation. I could 
understand what the possession of a Bible would 
mean to such a person. ThU woman came from 
Galisia in Hungary.

The thought arose: !>o all we who have had the 
Bible from childhootl appreciate the privilege ami 
trust? Do we thank Cod for the Bible as wc should?

All tlK».**e i’itcresicd in the Sjurilu.^l Comiitiou?* 
M the Coal Miners, the Neglected Indians of Cen
tral Brazil, the Crivds in China, the
American Ituiimis. oy^tltc Kojuance of 
tile Frontier. sliouM rcafTInr. JUixfiouart/ /»cr<r«',

U'orW for November.
* These are but a few of the subjects which make, f 

op a« exceedingly attrucrivc tvble of Contents. 
Among the contributors an?— T. Pier
son, ISr. Arthur H, Smith. and‘‘Ralph Connor.” 
the well known authors; Mr, Gvo. R. Witte, ibc 
piotK*er nml traveler III South America, ami Miss 
Mary C, Conin.*. the friend of the Indians. Among 
other subjects ably disettssed are: *'Is the: Home. 
I*iWlor Reu^slb’lr?” by Rcy. John W. ConkHu • 
“The Perac^tion in Manchuna.’U by Dr. John 
krws; “The Yale M»*«ioiiary Swiety, ’ by Rev: Jf.
P; llcftch. director, aiul Mi'^siou on the R<Kwf of 
ibe World.” l»v Miss Amiie IhubU-n. There are 
l>esitiea ?»olccie<larticles, editorial*, bixik review.^1/' 
nwd the sixteen of MUsitumry Xntelb'geuct',
itself a.vcriiabic mouthly iiow^paprr of the. pro-. ^ 
gressof tb<^ Kirrgilom. •: ’ c

Publijdjvd nrouthly by Punk & Wagnalli Ctun*;; 
pany-f yrlJii&yttXi*: Pluce, New Vbrk. year:.
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^^UlV IlOiVlE * I ELD» i I am sure il will be interesting to an the

I East'Crti bretb^si to know that the Indian 
PUBUSHED 0>XE A MONTH BY THB | Territory has a well-organucd Baptist Ter*

HOME MISSION BOARD inlorial Convention. They are proceeding in
, an orderly and sj’stematic tray with the 
work of evangeliaatiou.

Their late meeting was held, beginning 
i on September 25. at Sooth .McAlcsttr. Re-
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progress, there having been nearly t,ooo 
baptisms into the • feUowship of the 
churches during the past year.

Instead of a Corresponding, Secretary as 
j in the States and Oklahoma Territory, the 
‘ Indian Territory hali t vo Di«riet Misskm-
i jhvjde the Temtoiy by an tast-

RKMirrAttcES: w.b...»p.,.«ta.r.«d„d.<i«-. 15™, W_eMcrn Ime, occupying respect- 
«« pH imnu escept Att«a!p. stvumb. aiigMui up3 CoWiitptMi. \ Jvely the Northeni and tsoothero halves of 
G«, uA a«tii»n. f>budij|>ii>is Kn Vus w ikiuoa. the Territory. The work of the Territory

SiiWoilmviMcuxxmdcSKUnxmpiiacHpokasre for the present be largely intherap- 
’T" e»»r«. ~ <w(ai idly growing towns. As may ii>t be lomwn

to aU, the land Of the entire Territory is 
owned by the sev«3-al tribes of Indians. 

_ - , ■ _ i And hitherto they have not been permitted
SaUrrd <xt tt* P^fiee at. ABanla, Go., far to sell it. only to rent it to while men from 
amwbrionatOceoadC/awEafci. time to time; and psAvimon was made

s^e time ago for the ownership in fee 
simple of town property, so that all the 
towns and cities in the Territory are owned

OriUn. SnaUi 
XiSnatStioMU

iSU 0J|> W MKt itt
•CM » OCK SOJIK puts, AtlMte.«»

Iratuwiuim at Second Ctaet Ratei.

TENNESSEE CCEWENTION.

know, the state . ________ _ ___
double state. Its magnificent proportions 
being somewhat naturally divided into two 
parts—Uiough I believe they regard them
selves as comprised of about three. Bast.
Middle and West. East Tennessee is rep
resented, educationally, by Carson-Xewman «i..c i« nve u>- a sn 
College, while west is represented by the our mission funds.
Baptist University at Jackajn. * ...............

The State Mission and colportage work 
undjer one management, so that the tw-o or 
three elements of Ae State concentrate their 
efforts in one movement for evangelistic

vvviy uuc ui lucse ciiies we nave one or 
more Baptist churches just now becoming 
firmly established. Some of them have 
reached the point of self-support, and many 
of tltem give promise of doing so in the 
near future; while very many of them are 
able to live by a small amount of help from 
"Mr mission funds.

In addition to the missionaries among 
the white people in the Indian Territorj', 
w-e have missionaries to the full-Wot J In
dians. and hav-e lull-blood Indian chu xhes 
accewible to most of them. A propositionenotis in one moveracne lor evangelistic accessible to most of them. A proposition 

purposes. The Corresponding Secretary of ; is being snbraiited to these fu'll-blood.In- 
the §late Mission Board, Dr. A. J. Holt, i dians now to lake their lands in everalty, 
the indifatigable, ha.s combmed the State I with the privilege of selling them as they 

work tiron^r <vttnnrf<iar» ssmfT i __j........................ ^Mission work proper, the colportage and 
the orplvanage work under one secretarial 
management, and in all the departments 
made an inspiring report to the Convention. 
The Convention was made sad by the an
nouncement of the fact that Dr. Holt had 
resigned. .After nine years of untiring and

may have opportunity and desire. Whoa 
this has been accepted by the popular vote 
of the Indians, as it has been dine in the 
case of some of the tribes, the <Wmry will 
be opened to settlement by piwhase and 
occupancy of the white people, and then 
a new phase of mission work will open be-
^rx^£n S«CV T4* -nfall Wa. wt«A. ____ - A

CT------- , 7 . r--- «^V»f VI lUlSMOU WOrK Will ODeTl DC*
very snccc^ful labor as Secretary of the fore us. It will be the eslablishmTnt of 
State Board of Tennessee, lie goes to the i country churches throughout the vast d"- 
pa-storate at Nacodoches Chm-ch in Texas. | main of that magnificent country Wu 
His succ^ w-as elected by the Slate Mis- i have already about 400 Baptist churches in 
Sion Board during the meeting of the Con-! Indian Territory, many of which are self- 
^twn, and the choire feU on Trof. J. T. i supporting; a large majority are beginning to 
Hemkr^, now President of*Carson-Sew- i provide tliemselvc.s meeting-homses and are 
man College; and the choice of the Board | yetimablc tosupport a competent ministry 
was ernphasized by the unanimous ri.siug [ Our two ladies, Misses Hansen and 
vote of the Convention requesting him to! Verry, sent out by the generosity of the 
accept the position. Hfe decisitm has not! women of Gwrgia, and the girls of A'ir-
been announced. Should he decide that it 
Is his duty to nndertake this work, brethren 
in Tennessee feel confident that the work 
so well regulated, aiid'WIAl^liifBil^ted 
by Dr. Holt, will be carried on with a 

' steady and increasing prosperity.
The scene at the dose of the discussion^ i«e .scene ai uie cose 01 me uiscussion It is thought that there are -50,000 peonle 

ay«e State report was oneof great f living in the long rows of miners' housw-
tenderness. Without aav aooarent Inien. 1 Wlr '

V . s‘“s 01 Vir
ginia, are enthusiastic in the prosecution of 
their noble work-among the miners’ fam- 
ilies ill the cimI r^jons. The coal fields 
about SoutinilTOmter, Krebbs, Old Mc- 
.Alester. .Alderson, Haileyvilie, Hartshorne, 
etc., comprise a vast field for mission effort! 
It is thought that there are ,^o,ooo people

t^emess. Without any apparent inten
tion, the Cenvcnlion resolved itself into a 
farewell to tlidr beloved Secretarv-, Dr. 
Holt. They sang a hymn composed l>y Dr. 
Holt, whose title Is '‘Tennessiee forChrist," 
and then - another one, “God be with you 
til! we meet again,” and extended to hlm 
the hand of parting. Strong men fell on

•■**»>■ ‘vraas. «VtVs> W* U11UCI5 IUHtSTO^

built near the different coal mines, Uie hus
bands and sons working underground, and 
the wives and children living in the small 
hoHLSes near by. On account of peculiar 
conditions in the Indian Territory, there is 
no school system, and the only education 
provided is. that in cities, and by private 
enterprise. Thi.s fact makes the missionOMWKK men .ICU on cn«rpn.«5e, llii.s tact makes the raissioi 

his neck, rmindiiig one of the scene with fof these women-donbly blessed to the fam- 
Paa! and bis kphesius brethren. I ilies in the mining districts. The Territo

rial Board of the Convention requested our 
lady missionaries to locate at South McAl- 
ester, and extend .their work as far as they 
may be able to do throughout tliis vast 
commmiity of people. .

It was Ae privilege of the Corresponding 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board to 
be present at an all-day ses.sioti of the Ter
ritorial Board of Missions, and see them 
lay out their work for another year. Rep
resentatives from many of their neeily lo
calities were present and made most earnest 
ideadings for aid, each one of them seem
ing to believe that:his was the most im
portant, and the most urgent need of all- 
Tbe Board, composed of earnest, prayerful 
men, were untiring in their efforts to moke 
the funds at their commands relieve as far 
as possible the pressure at every given 
point. As I sat and beard the earnest 
pleadings for help, and the sympathetic ef
fort to meet demands of important situ
ations’ I thought in my heart, would God 
the Baptists of every land could hear these 
things and thus be brought to realise the 
glorious possibilities afforded their Home 
Mission Board for immediate usefulness.

OKLAHOMA CONVENTION.
The Oklahoma Convention which oc

curred a week after the Indian Territory 
Convention, met at Norman, a beautiful 
little city some 20 miles South of Okla
homa City. Norman has the proud dis
tinction of being the seat of the Oklahama 
University, and also has the peculiarity of 
not having a single colored person living 
within her corporate limits. TheCoiiveu. 
tion was welt attended by repiesentativts 
from a large number of the 250 Baptist 
churches that comprise our forces in Okla 
homa Territory.

While Oklahoma has her full quota of 
towns and cities, she also has a very large 
country population. The land has been 
opened to ownership and white settlement, 
being laid off in 160 acre lots, almost all of 
which have been taken up and are now oc- 
oipied. The serious problem in Oklahoma 
is. therefore, a doable prosperity that in 
the rapidly growing cities and that in the 
fast mtilliplying country both coming on »t 
the .same time. A well organized Conven
tion, with a good strong 'Territorial Board, 
and a splendid Conesponding Secretary', 
give us good assurance of well regulated 
work and ultimate success.

A few of the Baptist churches in Oklaho
ma have become self-supporting, and others 
are looking forward to an early time when 
they shall be able to relieve the Board of 
any financial obligation to them. More 
than 600 baptisms were reported by the' 
miisionaries last year, and a conservative 
estimate shows that IJaptist forces in Okla
homa were doubled in the past Conventional 
year. Of Bourse a large number of acces- ‘ 
sions were by immigration. It does seem 
that a glorious opportunity is offered the 
Baptists in these two Territoric.s. They 
need a few good, well prepared preachers. 
There is an open field both in Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma for men who can afford 
to live on a small salary and do a good lot 
of hard work. Tliey have no room for ad
venturers. 'The earnest man of God who 
seeks an open field, and hard fighting, will 
be-welcomed with open arms.;

Any who might lie disposed to go West 
and participate in the pioneer work that in 
the near future is destined to produce glori
ous harvest, should write to Rev, I.. L. 
Smith. Oklahoma City, for any information 
about Oklahoma; and to Fov. A. G. Wash- 
bum, HartshoVne. and Rev. J. M. Newman, 
Sapulpa, about Indian Territory.
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Motto: GO FORWARD.

Miss Annik W. Armstrong, Editor.

Tlie missionary is an inteUlgent, educated man. 
Souie years ago. he m’os pastor io the State of 
Georgia, later in Kentucky, but believing he could 
do a greater work in the more destitute section, 
the sacrifice bad Iw^en made. His wife, a refined, 
earnest woman, witli the same noble thought had 
wiilinglv consented. Her words in referring to 
the change are: **\ye knew not what awailwt us. 
but iu faith journeyed to our distant home, feeling 
that we could rely upon the promises.” Their 
first experience involvetl disappointment and bawl- 

( ship. T hey had hoped that a house woiild be pro^ 
I vided, but there was none. They succeetled in 
I finding a forloni looking place, the walb of which 

" . ^ , i Ind been iMuered. but this was partly eaten off by
f‘7' ret«n,«I to Ba t.more ^ rat,, and Lore they had m«d. Ihrir homo. Three 

an absence of 8o days. The tnp mduded In«lun 
Territory, Oklahoma, Mexico, Texas, Missouri.
We iravelctl 8,309 miles, visited 46 places, and ; 
gave missionary talks at 58 meetings of women i

RE.<UNISCENCES OF AN EIGHTY 
DAY TRIP.

children, boys of twelve, ten and eight,, share it 
with them. -

The only financial support of the family was a 
promised salary of three hundred dollars a ycai^’ 
tobepiiid by the little church. ‘‘Promised” l>e- 
cause the poverty of the members, the disposition 
of many to change location in the hope of improv
ing their condition, renders ‘*as.stjrance'’ ioipossi- 

\. bte. .As a missionary of the Board, this brotlier is 
cntitle<l to an appropriation from it towards his 
salary. Why is he not receiving it T The answer 
is the'history of a sacrifice to himself and the 
lovet) ones of his home involving actual suffering. 
But, it was a sacrifice by which he had gained the 
hearts of the people, and had strengtU^ned the 
interests of Christ's cause. He had come to a 
chnrch, the meml>crship of which was greatly dis- 
courage<f. A debt on the little house of worship 
which they were unable to pay, weighed heavily

and children.
It ns a pleasure to he‘*at home” again, to take 

up the regular work of the office in which w'e have 
been engagetl jkj many years. Yet memory lingers 
upon various incidents and experience and we 
realize more than ever how great are the needs and 
opportunities in our own covnlry and in foreign 
lands. Some hardships were endured., Once 
while in Mexico, life itself was in great danger— 
an attempt having Ixcn mawle to wreck the train 
as it rounded a curve within a few yards of a bridge.
The engine was thrown over the steep embank
ment, the baggage car also was wrecked, but the 
passengers were saved. The R. R officials said 
"by a miracle.” These things are now overshad* 
owe,l by reflKticm, upon Go.!', comfort an<l pro- j u«i'4Vto'm»ke
tretion in the hours of trial, and ren.cmtwm.ice of | crisis, the devolion of the
extreme k.ndne« of State officers. m.ss.m.ar.es and I,Mieved right w.ts again tested, 
others here and ... Mexico. ^ nobility, he assun.cl the debt of the

What a pleasure it was to again grasp the hands 
and look into the faces of those whom we ha»i met 
in former days; to come into closer relatiomship 
with others who though personally tinknowu have 
been recognized as "co-laborers” ami valveil for 
their work's sake! How sweet also was the sur
prise and joy of meeting many of whom we had no 
knowledge in places previously unknown to ua, 
ami of seeing interest in the work of Woman’s 
Missionary union.

To the many who, in various ways, helped in 
giving us ap^xntunilics for presenting the needs of 
mission work, in learning more of mission fields 
and in contributing to onr jKTSonal comfort, wc 
wish to express hearty appreciation and thanks. 
The trip has been to us a source of encouragement, 
inspiration and blesshig, and we trust our labor in 
various directions has not been in vain.

Believing, the Baptist women of the South are 
i«tereste<l iu the travels of one who represents 
their %%ork. and having a whole reservoir from 
which to draw, we c.xpect for some time to come, 
under various heatUngs, to give ii formation gath
ered during the summer of 1902. ^

.AnniK W. ABM.5TRONC.

TWO FRONTIER HOMES,

Those who have not visited ihc frrjntier ami 
shareil the home life of the missionaric-s can have 
but faint conception of their marmcr «>f living or of 
the work which they arc doing. Wc have rea<lof \ 
the sacrifices which some have made, of the hard* ! 
ships Uiey are cmiuriiig, of the influence they are j 
exerting, but no pen picture has touched the heart j 
as did the reality when seen by us during the post j 
summer. By giving a glimpse into two homes iu 
which we were most conlially wclcomeiland kindly 
enterlaiued, we hoj)c to bring others iu closer 
touch with tiie missionaries.

church. In payment of it, he bad freely relin- 
quUhetl the tjoanl's appropriation lowanl.s his 
salary—lliat whiclr he was sure of receiving. We 
rejoiceil as wc heani how the work had prospered, 
but our hearts ached as we saw how his healt[i was 
giving way umler the strain, how fragile the wife 
was, and realizert that unles.s something is done 
and that speedily, the results will l>e most serious.

There was another innate in'that home of pov
erty whom we have not mentioned, but the pres
ence of the I.onl Jesus was felt all the time. We 
shall never forget the sweetness of the evening 
worship. By request of the father, the children— 
all of whom were members of the church—each 
repeated a selection of Scripture, and after he had 
leil i«> prayer, the three l>oys spoke to Gofl with 
the simplicity and trust of childhood. Genuine 
children, serving (jod as lioys, at the same time 
finding many occasions for the "good limes" to 
which Ixjys are |iartial. Having leaructl that we 
were much opj>ased to cals, how intereslcil they 
W'creiu concocting plans for having fun at our ex* 
f>ense! I’erhaps they taught us more than wc ever 
knew before of the joy in doing ‘‘little deeds of 
kindness." A small amount of moiney "to l>e 
spent a.s they wished” made them very happy,and 
words, utterly faileil to express tbcir^gJ^igj^ysJjeu 
a water-melon was bought for the oldest boy's 
birthday.

7‘il^ I

South for the promotion of its work; that boxes of 
clothing be sent frontier fields; that pra>*erful in
terest l>e taken in the difiercnce phases of its work; 
that the week of Self Denial be observ-ed.

How may the work of< the Home Board 
bedividcil?

Ant. Into Frontier Missions. Mountain Region 
Work, Missions in Weak States, among the color- 
etl People and other Foreigners, also in Cufjo..

Qum. What were the contributions last year of 
Woman’s Missionary Union to the Home Board ^

Ant, I19.510.48 was given in cash; 124^459-47 
io value of l>oxes containing clothing etc. sent 
frontier missionaries.

Qmt. What is the Church Building Iboan Fund 
and how was it started ?

It is a fund of the Home Board for the 
loaning of small amounts as a means of enabling 
struggling churches, especially those on the froii- 
TftflB bbrlfd. It was started in 1900 by gifts of 
$3i50o inade throngh Woman's Missionary Union.

Quet. What is the greatest need of th(»se in the 
Mountain Region ?

J«4, School.s and etlucatcd missionaries. There 
are aoout 2,<xx),ooo people in this section, most of 
whom are either Baptists or inclined to l>c. They 
recognize their need. The Presbyterians are 
aiming to supply it and great will la; the loss of 
Baptist power if the Home Board is not gi\*en means 
to do tins work.

What is (jcxl’s comm:iu<l regarding the 
Foreign Popnlation i’

dax. "The stranger that dwelleth with you 
shall be as one among you and thou shall lotehim 
as thyself.”

Quet. What is being done for the Colored Pe>* 
pie?

.fxji. The Home Board employs missionaries 
and unites with ^ thers iu holding luststutes with 
with the object of training pastors bow to do goo<l 
work in their churches. Special help is given by 

.Baptist women in some sections by teaching them 
in the home, in classes and in Industrial SchtK>ls.

What facts have been learned thrmjgh 
the recent Cuban census.’

Only of the populaliou are negroes, 
only 9?# are foreign l>orn. of the |K>pulation 
are illiterate and only 24*0 of the adult popniution 
are lawfully married—a dreadful charge against 
Romanism.

(ii.et. What .special incentive have Southeni 
Bap'ists for mi.ssion work in Cuba ?

The memory of God's wonderful blessing 
on past efforts. Vet, while RaplLsts made n grand 
beginning on tfint Island. Methoihsts, lYeshy- 
terians, Kpiscojialtans axe building churches and 
schools more rapiilily than we, and Goil will hold 
\\s responsible if we fail to do our part in contri- 
hutiiig money towanU this work.

Qtuf. What is the purjwsc of Self Denial WeeU ?
Aut. Tbroug!) prayer to bring all \V«man's 

Missionary I'nion workers in closer touch with the 
great cause of misssons, and to increase moneyed 
contributions to the Home Board.

HOME MISSIONS AND FOREIGN IMUtlJU 
-ORA^IONr

’‘•Immigration statistics .sliow that the t5dei$ still 
high, and th.il i* very greatly changed in char* 
nclcr. The in r.': .nts to this couuirv in the year 
^tiding June .v», 4 were nearly Ireland

> funiisbeil less lhao five jier cent of this numl>er,
; and Germany gives place to .\ustra-Hung*trv. 
j Italy furnished more than .my other country, i7o.- 
•’t75.*aw increase for the year of 42,*.kx). Swedish

... what HO...C Work -I-;
Woman’s .Miaiionan'I'nion ongaBo? J iu tht year beforir. TIicm aacls are full of nioan-

Jii*. As Woman’s Missionary Union is an aux- : iug to jaiijois anri Christians, Will those who are ’ 
iliarv <ir helper of the Southern Baptist Convention 1 ojjposeil U. foreigir Misvioip give their supmn t to 
«ee;..m,m.„s.io„. of su.eestiou. from the Home *

QUES’riONS AND ANSWERS ON HOME 
MISSION WORK OF WOMANS 

MISSIONARY. UNION.

Work does

Rccommejidationa of Auggeslions from tlic Home
IM one of these, there i» evidence everywhere of j Mission Ikwrd frtjin the Iweis of aUeffwt for Home 1 Japanese, FimisVand other foreign speaking pc.pu- 

extreme poverty. Poverty, not only iu scarcitv of | Missions. i lavious who are setUiug in our^cilics. working in
furniture and the mauy little things so essential to [ Qurt. What is includetl.iu Recommendations of ' o«r S 
comfort, or as seen in thread-bare gurmetiU, but; the Home Bi^ni for the present year? 
saddest of all, .such jxjverly as reveals itself In ; Ant. The Hoanl asks that be raised in
of appetite, pale faces ami wed(eu<ni systems. I caaJt by the Baptist women and children of the

i our farms. The problem of home evuiigelizalkm 
liceoraes more co*upl*^x ioid difficult and alsomore 
urgent every year. A great increase of means is 
al>90luteiy nertlcd for it.s fadution,"
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Gash Receipts from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15,1902.
ALABAMA: W. B, Crumpton, Cor. S«c., f4Jo.4o; Clark Co. Bap" 

Asso. 189.00; North River Baptist Asso. $4 54; luitson Bap. Asso- 
$16.40. ToUl $530.34. Previously reported $786.43. Total'sioce 
May $i,3i6.,57.

-\RKANS.AS: Red River Asso. $10.00. Previously reported $24.15.
Total since May $34.1$.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBU:
for Ch. B & L. Fond $5.00. 
since May $35.00.

FLORIDA: L. D. Geiger, Cor. Sec, $16.67.
$156.11. Total since Mav $172.78. 

GEORGIA: ‘ -

C B S. Calvary Bap. Ch. Washington, 
Previously reported $30,00. Total

Previously reported

---------- Jones.\ve.Ch. Atlanta. $2.50: W. M.S, Wavnesboro,
for Miss Perry, $10.25: Appalachee Asso. $1927: W M.S., Marie 
Church, $2 68: W. M. S , Dayisboro, $7.00; S. V. Jameson, Cor.■^s' w,-, ST • au> I «ycas stst.re.si »s. S ,
Sec., IS28.06; S. VL J.ttnesoo, Cor. Sec., for “ladv'frontier mis-,

o; DublinSionary'’, $71.94; W. M. S., Ml. Airy, ja.90: Dublin ch, $4.65. 
Total $949 25- Previously reported $311.24. Total since May, 
$1,260.49.

INDIAN TERRITORY: Pauli Valley ch. $5 oo; Salem Asso. $5.00; 
Ind. Ter. W. SL U.. $5 50; Mrs. M. R., Atoka, 50c; W. J. H., 
$r.oo; Purcell B. ch. $1.25; I. T. Convention for Cnban Missions 
$13 05; W. H. K , $11.50 Total $44.Sa Previonsly report^
$15.73- Tola! since May $60.53.

KENTUCKY: Cumberland River Asso.. $4-40; J.G. Bow, Cor. Sec., 
$465,99; Cent, Cora, by Sirs B. G. Rees, as follows; Newcastle, 
"----- Dayton. $2.2,5; Owenslwro isL $3.20; Owensboro isl,
Y. L’a $2.90; Burks Branch, I2.00; Becchlaud, $1.00: Colnmbus' 
Sr.oo; Columbus Sunbeams, $1,00; Owenton, $5.* “,, , .... ---------  ,6.oo; Carrollton,
$3.3.V. Ashland Sunbeams, $2.00; Beechland Sunbeams, $1.00- 
Cynthiana. $2.00 Total $499-07. Previously reportctl $2,615.61.

. Total since May $3,114,68.
LOUISIANA; Enoa ch. f 7 20. Previously reported, $268.31. Total 

since May, $275.51.
MARYLAND: N, Ave. Bap. S. S. Balt.. $9.77; N. Ave. R, Ch, Balt., 

fc4 74; 4th B. Ch. Balt., $10.28; Hagerstown ch., $7.69. Total, 
$82,48 previously reported, $746.28. Total since Mav, $828 76.

MISSISSIPPI: A. \\ Rowe, Cor. Sec,, $500.00. Previously reported 
$53.90. Total since May. $553.90. c- .

MISSOURI: E. H. Sawyer. Trcas,, $.867.00. Previously reported. 
$1.139,83. Total since May, $2.oo6;S3. . ^ '

NORTH CAROLINA: Previously report
OKL,\HOMA:

- ----- r reported, $73.50. -
lOMA: Chandler B. cb. $1.5.15; Leger B. ch. $to.oo; Perry 

$10.25; B. F. S., Blackwell, $i.oo; T. R. B., Tesmo, $2 50- 
$52.76. ToUl since .Mav, $91 66.' 

UTH CAROLINA: Beech Island B. ch. $7.01; AbbevilleSOUTH CAkudi-va: ueecn island B. ch. $7.01; Abbeville B ch 
$7.33; Conway $2.ro: W. M. S. Vancltise. $10,00; Bull Swamp'

; Ridge Spring S. S.‘ 
Harmony,

,.-,w, •*«>. nowio, n.po; isi » gh. Sumter.
$6.65; WMamaraw, $i 25; PourHolesS. S.,$3.4S: Poplar Spring 
$1.50; Misto As^. $3.30; Cent, Com. by Mrs. John Stout, u fol
lows; jSelMcnial, $6.40; for Rev. J, W, Black, $6.35; Cb. B,

lon'ch. ^.00;

, - ■- . #3 87; Beulab. $5.00: Union.
It.TSiNrw Harmony. $2.00; W. M. S.. Waterloo, $2.50; Mt. 
Ville, $4.14; Mt. Pleasant, $6.50: 1st Ch, " "Ville.^.14; Mt. PleaMut, $6 50: m Ch. Laurens. $57,t5:‘Repub-

TENNESSEE: ^rrons eh.. $3.00; Meadorsvillc, $i.o0; Hillsdale 
$t js: Shady Grove, .50; W. .M. Woodcock. Treks $Ss4 35 T^i

>''*'-'“'‘^yt5>««sJ#5<>4 07. ToUl since 5fay7;47i.o7. 
TEXAS; LitMstoneCo. Bap. Asso , $13.13; J. B. GambrelL Ojr. Sec 

49-Previou-Cy reported $632.11. Totalsince
V-IRGINIA; Previously reported $3110.00.

•5;int.on loan to ist B. ch. Monelte, Ark. $9.00. Total $1215 i>re'

I . BOXES 0« IIB8CB~AI«1SE SENT TO FEONTlER MISSIONARIES.
Repaned Sy Miss Ataic W. ArastraVg.

■

PT- : . ...
HattUwgCbrek.$(o.!k,,e. Fills
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Southern l^ailway.
GREATEST SYSTEM /N THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.

J. C. BEAM, DUE Pass. Agent, 
Atlanta, <la.

W. A. TURK, s. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAVLOE,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass, .\gent, ’ Asst. Genl. Pass. Agtnt, 

Wasbiscton, D. C. Washincton, D. C. Ati.anta, Ga.

The Shortest Route to 

MEMPHIS and KANSAS CITY
18 VIA THE

FRISCO
SYSTEM

'vVsYsv'

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
'Xbrouigls Coaob'coi, Cbalf Os»t*M ssiscl tSIoopex**. 

H'riaco Bywtesss Caila Oni*ss, M«a1si-ia la-ons*to.
For information address,

W. r. SAUNDERS. O. A. P. D.
PaiTOjt AND Dkcatok Sts. ATL.ANTA, GA.

(H(U fWV MEMPHIS

tittle Rock, Hot Springs,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 

Texas and the West.

NO TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS.
For-rates, schedules and other information, address

S. L. PARROTT, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Atlanta, Ga.

The New Interchangeable Mite^e Tickets
4P OVER THE .

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on sale now by any agent of the system at

$25.00 per 1,000 Miles 15,000 Miles,
C0\1EIU?te THE reLtOWiNC RUA0S<

, Atlanta, Knoxvill*' and Norlhem Rotiwa.y; AtUnla and Wtst PoiTit
RailiYuAfl, Western Railway cjf Alu1>ama. Atlantic Coast Uoe. Louisville ami 
NajihviUe Railroad, Lottisville. Hemierbon and St. Louis Railroad. Noi>h> 
viUe, and St. Loiiia Railroad, Northwestera Railway of Sooth
Caroliiia, BaHioaorie Steoni Paa'Icc? Coi»f»aiiv, Riant Systtiq, Brouswick an*! 
Birniiaghouj Railroad, Kiclmioijti, i*T*;»ipnck»hivrg axid 1‘otmnac Railroad, 
Lharleidon aiui VVcstcni Cart>iuja Railway, Wa.’shtiigton SoutJiera Railway, 
ChesapraUe Steamship CoRlpany. Seal>oard Air Line Railway. Coltmibia, 
Newberry «»d Laurtiiis Railroad, Gef^rvia Railroad, W'es-tern,and AO^tic 
Sailyoail.' , ,

For tnrtber infortuatitm relative rcatr\‘iitiou of «lcei>cr
accomaiodviGons. etc., apjdy to r

Al^alJi ^ w f CHIt S t ’


